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By Skip Myslenski & Linda Kay 

i~ ~~!m~ ~ ~~ ~ ee::: 
·coacJi, Woodtifd ~n:~• .rem::~~~ 
-~ - rcceM>;,, the eye ar:J .... "What an, 

• yol going to do, Brian?'' • 
"'What do you mean, what am I going to do?" 

Bmdmagd wondered. 

~ = ;';:[= ~ Basdmagd protested. 

Si, what? 
~ grabbed his Ohio State cap off his head and 

thlcw it on the desk, and then he. pk.kod. up a book and 
stunmed it down. He was furious with Baschnagc]. 
"'What's going to happen to your law degree?" Hayes 
wanted to lcnow. 

J!'ll~ ato ~tim~~rua11£Am~ ~~ 
Slate. 

~o, you won't," Hayes told him. "You'll play for 10 
ye:an and never go to law school" 

S)Jreenough ... 
~:.~~th1 ~a~'tn~te W:r: 
former coach. Baschnaad, of~ pla~ a decade for 
th6 Bears and retired last year. He IS working for North 

~~ ~~i:ihen~eto~y:~1~d 
rmd at you for not goins to law school." 

~~1oo~,";oo~,.P~in:U:. ~m0~':y· 
with what I'm doing now, and 1 don't think law school 

'"'6ukl have been the right choice for me. Bu_t Woody 
wi.1; using the law thing as a crutch to motivate me. 
lliat example confirmed that Woody wa., really con-
ceined about me... . 

the tributes ... 
'j •• ~ Hayes oontipucd W~y at a ';"emorial. scr

on campus, where the businesses catering_to uru..-a-
penonnd spd)cd out the school's oollcctave sorrow 

marquees. The one at Conrad's· CoUege Gifts 
said: -A Great .Man In Our Time." Another at 

~~ Y~~M::~~~::t~~i: 
the OSU flag 1lew from many pon:hes. ... Columbus 
came to a virtual standstill Tuesday afternoon, when aD 
three network affiliates carried former President 'Richard 
Nixon's eulogy and the rat of a memorial servic:c live 
from the F'U'St Community Oturch .... One station told 

it, :~~~~~~~~ 
~ and "Jeopardy!'" the staµon didn't g~ one = ~~lJle mUSIC at that aemcc ~ 

=b;ic~':£io~ 
mater, "'Carmen Ohio.n 
Am~n those attending 1 
"H ,. Cassady, who lives in Tampa and is a 
scout cxen;:ae coach for the New York Yankees; 
Didt Scbafntb, who is a Republican state senator from 

~~A1~i1f.:S: ~is~/~hCO:: ~~; 
~~~a former Bear tight end who . 

U's not my party 
~s ~ ~'tf:Ivi= ~~ ~ }: 
wasn't into it" the Bears' wide rcce:iver told us from his 
home deep in Cajun territory. Among the reasons 

~~kt\wan~J:1>1.n:~ ~~:; f;,' in the playoffs, had to ~ a slina for three weeks 
arid had been ordc:n:d to take 1t cuy. 

SPORTSPEOPLE 

Ex-Demon ori a roll in Vegas 
Fonner De Paul player Lawrence 

Wc.,t is hapPf that his Nevada-Lu 
Vegas team 1s ranked No. 1 and 
among the 16 teams len: in the 
NCAA toumament. But he'• still 

:~~~~ly~-= ~ 
when he'll act a chance to show what 

• he can do on the basketball court. 
" Lawrence milled so much time 

:ri1~rcani!=: :C .:tr:~ 
didn't get a chance," says UNLV 
coach Jeri:y Tark.anian, "but he 

- could start fol' us next season.'" 
That, too, is the hope of the for

mer San Diego hi4h school star who 
spent two friutra~ season• at De 
Paul before transfemng to UNLV. 

West, 6 feet, 7 inchea and 205 

:c:1:: !~~~eagerSm-r:,sg~ 
Parade mqazjne AU-America in hid1 
school. But he playc.d sparingly for 
De Paul in 1983-84 and averaged 

just 4 points and 2 rebounds in 7 
starts as a 10phomore. He trans
ferred to UNLV after that season, 
but, before becoming eligible, was ar
rested in a pu~atching incident 
in•front of a Strip hotel Jut March. 

Because of Wc,t'1 uncertain statua, 
Tarkanian recruited Gerald Paddio, 
who emerged as a rqulat and one of 
UNLV's top thm>poiqt shooters
the role West bad hoped to assume. 

West was convicted 1a.st December 
or one felony count, which was later 
overturned by Judge John Mendoza 
on a technicality, clearing the way 
for West to join the team. But by 
that time he bad miued 10 games. 

West averaged 4 pointi and 2 rc-

:::r:Wwfu~fe~ ~ife~e 21 

~;Zit·::. ~~~ t=:, ~~ 
No. 1 and everyone was having fun, 
But I've kept my head up and 
worked hard. I'm sticking in there." 

Tennis star Ivan Landi, sporting his Los Angeles cap', receives :"~ • 
reception from Detroit Tlger manager Sparky Anclers~n In Vero Beach, Fla. 

Methodists fmally get some good news 
Methodists have been getting a 

black eye with the almost daily re-
Methodists or affiliated with the . 
church are heavily represented. 

NBA ups the ante 'for expansion franchises s:!~=• M8=~~mtf:t!~i~:•aJ~ 
letic department. 

w!:te~e ::io~~~0rri~0!!i 
~~m~T~~1:!~Ji:i~i~ 

The National Basketball Association 
has increased from $25 million to 
$32.5 million the price for each new 
rranchise to be awarded next month, 
The Orlando Sentinel reported in 
Wednesday editions. 

uled April 22 announcement of which 
cities will be awarded up to three new 
teams. 

Finally, here's good news for John 
Wesicy'sfollowen. featured lllinoi1 Wesleyan'• Brian 

Coderre, Denver's Joe Fisher and 
Cornell of Iowa•~ Jeff' F1eming on • 
the lint team. ~Ju:°r:c f:~ the $25 million 

The GTE Academic All-American_ 
basketball teams have been an
nounced, and achools founded by 

An unidentified member of the NBA 
expansion committee told The Sen
tinel league ownen are expected to 
approve the increase before the ached-

Oroups have been aecling franchilcs 
for Orlando, Miami, St. Petersburg, 
~~~~~:~~I. Charlotte, 

'We're out of-it, and good riddance.' 
-iliD Tatham Jr. Arizona Outlaws' .,...;den~ .._ wilhdrawina: from 

• the USFL Ind 118 laWIUit apimt the NFL. 

Bad News Bees 
-Part D? 

There may be a aequd to 
the "Bad News Bees. .. 

San Jose Bees president 

~:~ i::ii:CSho1~; 
filling his minor league roster 
with notorious ex-big leagu
ers, says he has decided to rc-
~kep~~,:;~ Steve Howe and 

"Bad News Bees II" will do-
pend on Steve gettin, those 
contracta approved by the 
prcsidenu ofthc National As
sociation or Professional 
Baseball Leagues and the Cal
ifornia League. That m~. 
prove difficult, even thou ' 
Howe and Norris played or 
the □us A Bees last sea.,on. 
Both pitchers have a history 
of cocaine and alcohol abuse, 
and both were involved last 
year in highlf publicu.ed con
troversies involvina drug 
allegations. 

0~~~a~ ~,!e~ . 
approvin~ the contracta be
cause "J Just don't think WC 
need that problem anymore." 
But he said the final dccil:ion 

:~~on~:!j!!af o~~s!~r:~1!i 
president 

Howe had been trying to 

:~t a~t':"~etoSe'f.! L::!: 
~ ~u: :~Jr:rg}i::.~ 
each season. But Japaneae 
baseball commiaaioner Juhei 
Takeuchi decided Howe's 
drug history made him unao-. 
ceptablc. Steve &aid he talked 
to Howe and that the former 
Dodger asked ;r be coolcl ~ 

:~mh:~.~e s1:: ::1J, 8:;, 
'Come ahead.' " 

Howe was 1uspcndc,d twice 
last season, first by Jobnlon 
and then by Gllllioroi, but be 
was reinstated after the lint 
incident and Gaaliardi lifted 
the second suspenaiori at the 
end of 1986. Both suspen
sions followed disputed dtua, 

~~~e °Po~ ~'!r:l =. ~ 
Howe denied uaillj the drug. 

Norria' c11e d1fTen from 
Howe's in that he wasn't in
volved in any new drua-relat
ed controvenies durin& the 
'86 acuon. But in Dcccmbcr, 

~e~~e~fc1to1r~rf.; 
contract to the New York 
Yankcct, the (onner A'a star 
was ■outed on I drunken
drivina charae, and a blood 
test showed tnoea of C09ine. 
Norri , recently asked the 
Yankees for a chance to try 
out but waa turned down. 
Steve said Norris then ukcd 
if he could return to the Boes. 

,._ 
Aaron Herr, 6, shows he'a been watching white o,dcty, 
Tommy, and the cardinals drlll In st: Petersburg, Fla. 

Rather, Reagan lose out t.o Gat.ors 
As if CBS New, didn't 

have enough problems. Flori-

g8.;~f.';f :~J:!!=n~~ 
pre-empt both Dan Rather 
and President Reagan Thurs
day durina the East R,aional 
acmifinala. 

CBS affiliates WTVJ in 
Miam~ WJXT in Jaclsonvil-

~CPX ~To:i'!nX:~• = 
the Oatora' game asaintt 

f!?ic:.:. 'l~beti~i~~ 
n::st of lhe nation will see it 
on a tapo-dday buia. 

1bc "CBS Evenina News" 
with Rather comes on at 
6:30 p.m., and Rcapn hu 
scheduled hia newa confer• 
ence for 8:30 p.m. 

For the JackJonville sta
tion , the decision to pre
,empt Reqan'a newt confer• 
ence came after a Iona da)' 
of neaotiatlons. The poliqi 11 

to carry presidential ·~ 
live, but station offiaala de-

cided this time to broadcast 
the news conference immedi-

a~t:":i~r:::ion said 
that once it WU decided to 
carry the beginnina of the 
game live, it was cuy to do
cide to pre•empt Reaaa~I 
whote news conference wtl 

~~=i"..:.~.~ 
a deciaion," 11id WTVf'1 
Alan Perris. "We knew all 
along that you don't start a 
aame and not 1how the 
end." 

BRIEFS 

~~ G~:: ~:•&'°g.r'::Ji!:~~ifi!':: 
Jan. 30-31.~e three, alo, with a player to be named, will 
~~nce:a~ ~~ =w:~°':,n~ at a site to be 

■ Zonn SaYic SCbred three goals and Gary Amloq added 
two, including the gam~winner, u the Louisville Thunder 
rallied with three unanswered goals late .in the third period 
Wednesday to beat the Shocccrs 8-6 at /the Pavilion. Mite 
l..alboff scored twice for the Shoocen, 'who fell 2 ~ games 
tt!': ~n~l:.rtbem Division of the American: 

■ Rumors c:in::ulating among North Korean soldien say 
"somethin, unusual" mi&ht happen to disrupt the 1988 
Seoul Olympics, said an anny defector from the North. Yoo 
0...00 also told a news conference that North Korea is
wqing a via;orous publicity cam~ againat the 1988 
Games, saying that Seoul ts full of ' 'bea:gart, hoodlums, 
pollution and various diseases." 
■ Job Hoentcr, an assistant coach at Gordon Tech for 
16 years, _has been named the football coach at Loyola, 
suocccding Jamie 'llaniqton, who quit after the season: 
· ■ The Jumbo Elliott Invitational will not be held this year 
and may have. been nm for the last time. Unlike other 

=~t~~:~ti!r ~a~ bi&w':,~ 
athletea. 1be meet bu been held a week after the NCAA 

. outdoor championships and two weeks before The Athletics 
Conareas nationals. 
■ An internal investigation bu shown Temple running 
back PaaJ Palmer didn't accept money from agent Norby 
Walms while be still had college eligjbility, aa:ordi!'f to 
Temple athletic director Charla Tbeoku. Walters said m a 
story in the Atlanta Constitution last week that he bad 

=ii;n~:'m':~ ~~~~:~ ~~ ~:.~; 
signed a contntct with Walten Jan. 2, after his eligibility 
hadex,,;,.d. . 
■ The SL Low Catdinab have tndcd oomerbad< Llooel 
Wu- to the Loo Angeles Raiderl for an undisclo,cd 
choice in thia year's National Football League draft. 
■ U.S. Davis Cup playen AanMt Xrk:ltstein and Rollert 

=in 1'tr1t8!CC:: =ra~: ~~~~~~~~~~ 
Orlando. Kricbtein wu defeated by Scott Davis 6-3, 6-0. 
ScaU10 fdl to EUot TeltKber 6-1, 4-6, 6-4 .... Pua Sbrlnr 
defeated Uoa Roode, 6-3, 6-3 and Zlno Ganl,oo routed 
Tia Mochlmlll 6-1 , 6-2 to roach the quarterfmals m the 
Virainia Sliml of Dallas. Dla■■e Fromholtz Baleatrat 
ousted Rafl'Hlla 1lea;l 2-6, . 6-0, 6-4, and Kate Gompert 
topped Catherine Ta■der 6-1, 7--6 [7-3] in first-round 
matches. 
■ Kenny of North Carolina, Ste,e Alford of Indi-

Cr.:~ of~--=-~~= f! 
the National tion of Buketball Coachea Division J ~= team. Kaa =:.. ~:r is~.;~ °Ji~ 
team. Jobn Edwardl of Southern Illinoit-Edwardaville made 
the Division II third team, and Nonh Park's Michael 
Starks made the Division Ill accond team. 
■ Jolla, Deatoa scored 17 poinb u Kankakee (33-SJ elim
inated Gloucester (N.J.] [22-,J 100;-78 "in ~e national 

~nior e ~:f.e ~u:':~:t ~ H~~~~~':; 
·IN~ (32-2] beat Wabu)> Vai!ey 11D.J /li.s1 87-84, Jim 
Sm.I~ icomJ 31 points indudina tour t~ throws m the 
final 52 KOO.&::i. for Herkimer. Alie■ J= had 28 

roi1':ifor w v~jo:jj ::-: '2ir victory ~.l:: 
the fint round of the Nabonal Junior 
of America women•, buketball tour-

nament in tobia, Miu. s.im .. Oliphant had 18 points 
for Kennedy-lung. 

Compiled ~ Mike Ccricln, 011 Hegtman from •ta.ff and wn repor1:1. 
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